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TO CORRESPONDENTS.
The Subsoription price of the Canadian Roney

Producer ia 40 cents a year. 3 subscriptions at
onro tirne, ffl0 to one or more addresses.

lRerittances for fractions of a dollar rnay be
made in Staxups, Canadian or Ainerican. The
recieipt for meney sent will be given with the ad-
dress in the next issue of the paper.

When wxiting to this Offico on business, corres-
pondents mnust nut write anything fur publication
u the gaine paper, as this causees, much confusion
and unnecessary trouble. Only one side of the
paper should be written upon.

If we fail to credit with a subscription kindly
notify ns of the fact. Thero rnust ha a 1niatake
sornewhere if auy number dos not roacli you
whilst a subscriber ; by informîng us we will re-
place the number unless tihe edition is exhausted.

Always give both naine and Post Office when
referring to any change in subscription.

*TO CONTRIBUTORS.
We wlll always ha pleaaed te forward saxnple

copies te auy.
We will thaukfully recel,,e for publication items

of interest to Bes-Reepors, and ws would like to
have every issue of tihe paper contain ist leat one

good article bearin<' directly upon the manaýgement
of the Apiary for tixe corning mnonth.

The Canadian Houey Producer one year %vith thse
following B3ooks:

Cook's MNeual of the Apiary, cloth, $1.50 SL75
SA.B. C. lat Bee Cultvre, by A. I. Rloot,

cloth. 81.25, 1.40
A. B. 0. ln Be Culture, A. LRoot, pape;,

1.00 . . ... .... 1.25

CLUBBING RATES.
The Canadian Hfoney Producer

And Gleaningg, semi-monthly,
Axnerican Bee Jourial, weekly,

Bee-]Keepers Magazineý,
««Rays of Làight,
British Bea Journal, weekly,
Poulters' Profit

Bee-KeepeWs AU ane)....

1.10
80
815

2.90
65

80

PREMIUMS.
Single subscriptions are 40 cents per year.-

Three subscriptions for ans yearat une turne,' ;L.
Thispîaper wilbe sent until au explicit order is

receivedbthe publishers for its discontinuance
and thse paynsent of ai arrerages la mnade.

FouRmuzi PusTÀG-Tu ail other countries lnuthe
postal union, 10 cts. AUl other countries except
Canada and tie U1ited States wluch are free, 25c.
per annuni. AUl subscriptions must be for one
year. Subscrlbing for two ycars will count as two
subscribers.

ADVERTISING RATES.
le Breeders Directory.- Breedera of Bees, Poul -

try or other live stock xnay insei t a card for the
year under thi& head Ca $2. 00 ; if the card exceeda
two limes SL0U per aine extra.

10 cents par lue each insertion> 5 ets. per1iUne cacis
foilowing insertion.

Space ilfl ha measured by a scale of solid non-
pareil of which 12 lime» ineftbuîe au inch and thexe
are about 9 words; to tise lins.

Transient adseertiaii.t miuet Le lpaid fur in ad -
vauce.

They will ba inserted until forL.id and chargt d
accordingly.-

STANDING AI)VERTISMENTS.

2lin. 5.
2 in. 7r
4 in. 7.25
sin. 9'50,

4 in. double colunin, 10. W
8;n 114 " 15.00

6 roonths.

10.50
13.00
14.00
16.50

12nxonthp.
$ 5.00

9.00
1«50
13.50
16.00
17.00
25.00


